
- ,. . - . - ; -- trt n;.W nfrnt of Sethatf aceornpanbj lnif r
."A d .bradmHiUim 'V j.ijin vuf -- ., for the rebel 5t iiv?nu i iccouu , -- ; - v"f wgnt :. -cXSo Zee possess the power to j i large a the AtUnkcOcean. ,

Jenkins," whioh was. read twice enter te Freshman Class, but pro ,

recommend U1C..0011 , . of the report oi the conimttee of . a r port 01 u y . .
L.- - Resident students also, in som.;,,.

. fare mentioned, shall be considered
the me and

cm a common fund far
benefit of the Uniud Slates of Aw

jcaVorth-Carclin- a inclusive, acccr-tfh- vr

and usualto their respective
rtpcrthn in the gat; ds.charge

bcHailh- -- .- .- At lure, s

.kl.lf i.knB 1 ' I '1 if T dUKK III Z W llltJIW: mm i - ces, may be admitted, withRrmtJred bu the General Assemoiy --j oi.a.. ... . - u was laid on. the.tabKS. . V the ste''I... f rtaa Ho 1 1 PVP. . V i i fll np iMlMPriula-- J' .;permis:
North-Carolin- a, That eacli of the .United

f alt naitons: nrevioiw and subse . mittee;
quent to the discovery of America, the On motion of Mr. WkxtmasA: . The. Medical Pepartmeht isnot

ReznlveA That the committee on iSa-- operation. It is the iniention nr!j
- fZisPned that purpose, Uules has an equal right to participate m

'df&rr 4r Or mr tAtf- - the benefit of tl public and as the com

'ittngoige could not have Lon ,.fopeny of the Union Ml9d"b
ha. not

mVuscd the intention of the tc States in whose favor Congas -

title of the United states io a e.j
nortion oflhe coaM oTthe Pacific Ocean tarAffairs be instructed to inquire miu tee3 to organize, as soon as circQtnsf'

. " j. Hinti - .i ..aaM me ouii- -; ball render proper, a Law DeDaitxTltZrvT: ... Suiuns of land for tlie pur-1-" to befell founded 5 nor the expedieiicy 01, aoinorw.g
ttiorouen usetul education k v,..iwduc l'tr :"rn aVe entitled to such nWe fa rram Ma any other govern- -

& d equipment 01 an j Atslature moic pbtLiy, or placed the
claim nf those states, which have

now be furnished for at least a lmw!ff : ; Md v made in favor of other part o7, ro, toe ior to me stxut n eiceedi 1 s eacu, - V-- t can
tfiits. 1 tie iH)iimnii 11- - 1.L1- -- .YwA latitude. ' ' nnC nf nniipctm-- ' tne xcmincn--c r stut " ' - Wl Italic

v ,Se ,r
h liowd doubt, that another

, tatesfnThe VVest India Seas and wilI not exceed two dollars a wt eki ihU
ges ior iiiei, lamps, washio a.X " thW Spair lays c aim to a. Guff Mtco, and to prevent smug- - ch,tm L uteu .1 e government theixheth Sa will,hat:irritorvV5flAr blrdtVi c ; ;

hfknifrhnrut .will h .ptntn'i .1!

notyst received appropiutions, up.n
a firmer basis. The acts of cession
of other States contain ?imilar pro-

visions.
Your committee have too exalted an

opinion of the Congress of the U. states,
o believe that however much they may

doubt " the expediency of making appro-

priations for the benefit of the old, cor-ri.iiKiiid- ini

with those already made for

Jan, 45..t, I r!ncrTnl-4-nnjf- S I ffrrvt OT LXOrifl lUIUWir. Friday!tjovcrnur oe iurc . . :;r v - ,t;flfV,u of nine themselves with , bedding : tk.sp fr,
Mr. naldrciiu from the committee ofof the foregoing Report and Uesoiuiion to wir uc.5 ;

tlistance, if they prefer, will be
U, wlmnkvas ,reierred so. 1.-1-1 111 iiiir ciMiuieoiiu . , o manufaciuies, by the stewards a small charge

rtr aft 'in Congress, with a request that they will f ,n.TUM7lS:U much of ,l,e iPiu--V Msage. as re- -
1same. 1 aoies and chairs will be nrftvJj 8i u,....., w , manufa,:tures, and tne.proiniwuav :ic imj uciuic uih - - 1. . :..

'.y .... .I,.tr favors to procure; u.ives interest : to the proceeumi; .
: i,.lrv j Whorted. as he stathe new States," they can hesitate for a

3W, ....u -- -- r- . at itie 01 nduu.iai ...uu,;,;, .w,. Mtativ n a setuement , , . .. . r,uol
UCU COWU IVWH. lUUtrUS, II) tr,

cases, ,may be allowed, to board out
College, the special permission oith!ted, by instruction ot-- a mtyor,the parage ot an act 10 car,) iu, ca, . ;." r . i9 r: ver. j, will 'moment to redeem the pnghied lailii oi

the nation, and perform tlte very cuo--i:...- .-

...M,n uliirh the cessions were
rrvmotpp. the following resolvethe ne e Uierem set lunn. mouoi 01 --

mil pH' inrnnst! that it,, u-- V. 1 anornf to US. oupenmeuuiug wumuuuee.
o Tm,,I 'I hat ills nxceiieiicv uiciiioi ocaiiio"" ui- I nef year win oe divided intobi al notetl to IransmU1 l.av, the eflect M p.ocure the puwge , in

iel". . .rti .1 o,..i...:.....-rnr.-
. ..fn act to authorize the es--Gov terms-- tue nrsi nom ine second VVtdt,

day iii January to the second Wetlne.
in July. The second from the firjst uj

"Resolved, That it is inexpedient at

this timeto legislate pn the subject.

And the resolve was ordered to he on

the table.. - ' .K

On niiJtion of Mri, Butler, it was -

Resolved, That the committee of Ways nesday in September to the ilhril UV

l?ZZo;:nX of a po--at the mfdje
euIiX wilh a request that they will Coiu

their plSed by the mo, ercommunicate the snme to respective
b he oiueentertainedseriously

Le-.Ulature- solicit their co-operati- b-- en

. ,. whoe attention has been called to it.
All of i.ch w r?pect u ly submitted. ne nolern ,imh

and JNIeans be instructed to consmei ic nesday in Lecemoer. n:

Each student will be. required
ten dollars oh admittance: and for

toallexpeiliency ot changing the duties on

ItlllVFItS w

made.
Your commiflee cive no additional

force U the rtMoi? contaim d in the

reports to tk iture of the SMtes
b-t-Vire m.-;ib;-H 'l, to s!ru-- the justice of
the clai us vf the non-cedi- ng Stat t i to be

all vi J appropriation proportionate to
tht-alrt-M 1 it in ted to the new Siatei;
which have nude the largest ccicns, are
placed, by the several acts tipdn the sub-

ject, on th- - sua- - foitiiis, except, perhaps

tint there imy he uiore equity in the
cl i'.n of the ceding S:ate, inasmuch as

iKv Have mide the contract, and paid

lUlllgtoremkinds of paper lmpoi tea irom auu ui the Classical Department or VrtpWWUhLi.iLL claim ofi tlie U. States, onjhaC
- . . Carman. should any difierence finallyap to specific duties. , --h

TIip rpsohuion moved by Mr Cush- -

,u ntU r.lt. fhr directinff'the Of eachilerm, thiity ' dollars forifit firt

and twenty7 dollars for the second.'
- I pear to exist betweenMiussia and the Uni- -

From the National Intelligencer. !

te(i uies, there can he no doubt of its
.1.1.. i. tlio mitnipnt it be- -

111111 Ull lllb wvj ... J
Amnottee on Revolutionary Pensions to

revise the Pension Law of iMarch 18, Likja vignuiJi uuvni"u wiu UC JJdlfl

the moral habits, as well asio the healiIn an Imperial UKase, uaitru - t. s . hprueer the
. . .1- .- ,..ts. . . 9mn rtimes a 001 ot of discussion
UCl. , 10c i.M.w,..b .....b - T?.,i:, n. t in and comfort, and literary progress oiit13l8, or so modifying it, that by les-seBi- bji

the quantum of bounty o mdivid- -r"7 . . 1 1 1 A.- - iU i 'IWO "UVCl liiirciiu.oilier ieuiauonsr .
it wiif not be about

1 . Al..nll'ltl InI.IIhJ.S. aim 111 iic v 7

hopt,r.iuL-......- .. - . ........... ,h;,, so unmumrtant, we
on u.e , '--.-lKiusnn Posmns ti.letoa degree or uvu o.al

; uals, its provisions may re extended to

certain descriptions of Revolutionary sol-- j

diers in reduced and necessitous circum
stances,"' though not so absolutely depen- -most undiscovered-land- .

", I

COJM Ol .lliicnv.
. Sec. 1. AH trade, whale fishing, fish-i- n

in general, and every branch of' busi-

ness ici'the ports and bays, and in general
dent on "public or private charity, was.

students.
The Trustees cannot Be insensible $

the high expectations created by tliept.

culiar advantages of a College located at

the seat of the2 National Govpfniuew.

The recommendation of a L'niversji)- - here

by ihe illustHouslvashington.anlhissu
cessors, could not fail to impart great in.

terest , to1 such "an institution jiiid the

trustees have experienced a very partic-

ular pleasure in observing the national ftd
ing iff favour of this object, as discovered

tli?cnsi Ji ratinn upan which the benefit

of l:it; stipulations contained in the St ve-l- al

ceiiion acts, h ive been cuamnteeJ'to
them. Tiinrfcaii be as little doubt of

the right of all the States to shaie the ad-Ta- nt

S which have resulted from the
purchase of Louigiani, and the Indian ti-

tle to the Public land as they were paid
fur wuh-mone- y drawn from the Treasury
of the United Slates, in the proportion
that they have contributed towards the

same, as that mii;ht be a diflktilt matter
to ascertain, peilips no better mode can
be d -- vned than the one suggested by the
Maryland Committee, the ratio of square

almi? the whole north west coasi 01 amti CONGRKS
IN SENATE.N.;r irnm Uerhrinn's Straits to, 31 deg

on his motion, talien p ana agreeu iu.
- M

- '
'

,.

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE ;
IN THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Trustees of this Institution hadTHE satisfaction, a few months since,
of announcing the election -- of the Rev.

lat. as also along the Ah tiliau Islands and

on the east coast of Siberia, and along the

Kurile Islands, that is to say, from iiehr-iu- "s

Straits to the South Cape ot the Isl-

and of Ooroop, in 45 51, N. lat. are per-

mitted tu limsian subjects exclusively,
i.-

- r '1. Kveiv freiun vessel is con

Monday, Dec. 31.

Mr. Easton submitted the following

resolution lor consideration :

Rcsotvtd, That the Committer on Pub
in various notices respecting tt'iu the

newspapers,, and other periodical pubiij

cations in tiiilerent paiUr ol the ilrnittd
lic Lauds examine into the propnei oirui- -.

States. i - !.

4 y '
i pnoitinfT a bill for asceiOUT COmuilllCC Jit snwuru rtaining and ad- - J Dr. Staughton as President, and Messrs,

to land, in the j CuAss and Woods; Professors - and thatsequently prohibited, not only from lan The following, it is conceived Idue ti
din- - on any ot the coasts or islands spe-- j justing titles and claims the respectability of the Institution Irathe College would he opened lor the adi . . .i- - L" .... ...,,l V7oct n.irnhi- -' ' L i
cifit d in the foregoing sreuon, oui k . u-nnu-

ij

which ii comes, the kindness which promt

ed it, and the community at large, to iOFFICERS OF THE CUSTOMS.

Mr. HoluiPS, of Maine, from the Com-

mittee of Finance, reported a bill further
troduce her.

stf'-ian- t and calcol-tiio- n made in toe
M irvJaiu! report are conect. That the
amount of unappropriated Public Lands
is four hundred millions of acres. The
tot amount -- necessity to do justice to

thse States, which have not yet had any
appropriations made in! their favour, 's
y,57l),7GO acres, or somethins less thin
2 1 ' v f cent, on the whole amount.

That the amount already appropriated
and which will bef. r liter iry purposes,!

apprqria"ted, if the! system heretofore

to establish the compensation of officers THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

" Andover. Sevt. 25th, 1821.

"To the friends of learning and relink J
we beg leave to say that we hayeeonsl

mission t f students the second Wednesday,
in January next. They have recently elec-

ted Josiaii Meigs, E?q. Professor of
Experimental Philosophy, Thomas Se-vAL- ,y

M. D. Professor of Anatomy and
P hy si 6 fogy , J a m e s M . Sta ug n ton , AI . D .

Professor of Chemistry and Geology,
RuFus Babcock, A. BTutor nnd Li-braii- an.

The Faculty will appoint pro-

visional teachers l in the. Preparatory
School.

On the second Wednesday in January
the President, Piofessprs, and Tutor will
be inducted into office. The procession
will form ai the house of Mr, Professor
Chase on College Hill, at 10 oxlock.

frox:i approachmt! them uii'.un d ua u.a-tau- ce

than one hundred liulian miles.
Whoeever shall violate the prohibition is

liable to confiscation ofship & cargo," etc
We deferentially recommend this piece

of information to "the committee "raised,
on the motion of Mr. Floyd, for inqui-

ring: into the expediency of occupying the

mouth of the Columbia river. If they

do not bestir themselves, the Emperor ol

all the llussias will be beforehand with

us, tor when begets down as low as. the

5 1st degree of Noith Ntitudeon the Wes-

tern Shore, he will be on our borders.
Tin? inquiry, in the House of Repre--

ereq the establishment oi the toiunra
College in the District of Columbia, asa

event of great importance and as lilieif

to be of extensive and lasting utilily totk

best interests of man. We entertain i

followed should 6e aiiiieieu 10 ior me,
h-- irfit of the States aaJ Territories, is

of the customs, and to alter certain coi- -

lection districts, and for fother purposes,
which bill passed to a second reading.

Thursday Jan 3.

OFFICERS OF THE CUSTOMS.

The Senate then, on motion of Mr.
Holmes, of Maine, proceeded to the con-sideraii- on

of the bill " further to establish
the compensation of officers of the cus-

toms, and to alter certain collection dis-

tricts and for other purposes."
Considerable discussion took place on

the principle, as well as the details of this
bill, and after passing through it, and re-

ceiving the explanations of the gentle

high respect for theFresident of the W

lege, and for those generally ybJ are i
uuardians and supporters, Uh a

1 !,j7b,53!V-1-3 acie. North Carolina
14 votitled to an appropriation of 9b0,t-f(- )

aoH which, at two dollars per acre,
u ikJ amount to the sum of 1 ,9Gl,332.

voung gentlemen Messrs., Chse

VVooDSthe other Professors, eiiT.i dollais per acre bcini;
:.

so.ueililn sentatives, into me expe.iac ui naujj.w. A.M. and move to the College, when. ieciel I

. ii i . -- i . u ..r (. .

Li$ than the average price ior wiitcn go- - iavy ordnance :o me mouui oi mc
. nr land have sohl. it would le Pnltmihin. has believe, been thought since, of course were notralludd u

thes remarks!' who have been appoint

the President, connected with the other
solemnities of the occasion, , will deliver
an address.

From the first of January, applicants
for admission to the College, may present

as Professors, We have had opportumiri

become particularly ana veiy

acmiaintea ianu waic "Tf; '

themselves for examination. ahu m sav. thiit we have rormeoaa

innhltofrfiher in their favour ; Jliat Rj

thbik ihefr aDoointment tu thesceffl'
r r . . , 'it

verv iudicious ; that we leel .grep -

J tir to estimate the cUim of North Caroli- - j ro Dv ratlu r premature ; but, it appears,

na at $2,tXX),000 ; the interest upon that j ,runl the above article, that this was not

sum would be 0,0.0 per annum, which so tery prem dure and that, perchance,
divided equally among the counties in the ,Iere lliay be occasion to ue it to delend

State, would make the sum of $1,I33 70 , American citizens, planted on American

per iniium, to each cwinty. $10,000 per :
soii

annum, divided among all the ddferenti rfhe ground 'aken in the report of the

counties iu the State, according to their committee of Congress of the last year,
respective population and wants judici- -j was that the U. Slates had no claim to

0.,.!y man igeti, would enable the Legis- - the sovereignty over the territory on the
1 1! to ftabhIi schools to a considera- - I North-We- t Coait, as far North as the

I., vxlftxi in each county. The means j QQh degree of north latitude,

of obtaining education would thus be if this extent, however, be denied to

brim-- ht home to the door of every tndi- - I
our rght over the soil, it is asserted as in-vMu- al,

ind the pitr, as well as the rich disputable that we ate the. proprietors of
-- ..,! i nv l themseli es of the advantages j iie coai: from the 4 1st degree to the com- -

faction as to their talents and tbei

J.i;.;rc hwnnndhessol tbeirretiiK

The general course of study will bethe.
same as in the most lespectable College
and Universities in ihe United States. T

fThe requisites for admission to the
Freshman Clas3 will be an acquain-
tance with English Grammar, common
Arithmetic, some judicious compendium
of Geography, and ability to make Latin
correctly, and to - translate with facility
Caesar's Commentaries, the Works m(

aiuuiiiviif, i!"- -

opinions, ttieirsmcKic avU-y- T

rnhrisLand their disposiMf

man who reported it, (Mi. Holmes, of
Maine,) the bill Was postponed io Thurs-

day next ; and
Tlie Senate adjourned.

Friday, Jan. 4.
Mr Knight, submitted the following

resolution for tohsideration :

Resolved, That , a committee be ap-

pointed to inqttire into the propriety of
Tediicing ihe compensation of the Mem-

bers of the Senate .Member of the
House of Representatives of theUniied
States,, and Delegates' of Territories, and
all other offices, in each of the Executi ve
Departments and; Post Office Establish-
ment: jand the said committee have leave
to report by bill or otherwise.

MrS Noble presented a memorial from
a number of citizens of the state of Indi--

.v--- . ihl

to whica i

duous duties of the stations
' t t : .... '.moct desirdarecauea. ii.is oui wh.w.- - . ,

Virgil, Sallust, the Select Qfations of t. 1 institution nif;jntanr out pruuiwmg
exteirsive and liberal fJlof a (did so wisely appropriated. pletion of the 53d degree of North Lati- -

Your committee applaud, rather than j jlluJe. The Ckase of the Emperor of soon oe iuiuoucu Inart1

adtaoateWitSobjecls asaJ

Cicero, the New Testament in Greek,
and Graeca Minora,; aru for an vi ad-
vanced sta7tdjng, the studies of the class
up to the timeof admittances No appli-
cant, however, can be admitted without
satisfactory "credentials of. a good moral
character: nor, from anyother College,

earmmr and pieiy ; aim y- -,
condemn, the appropriation alteady t Russia,, it appears, denounces confisca-cvi'l- e,

and 'all they ask is, that Congress tjon of ship and cargo to any foreign ves-ii-il

puke them general, not partial, that sel approach! g within 100 miles of the

that ivUch is expressly stipulated to be a 5ist decree of North Latitude ; thus en- -
toy enjoy the;tayourot n m, ,

sing gives success iuct; fe
--

desjgo. nrrr..-- 1 f.r tlio rnmmon benefit of i r..a-tiin(- T tun ile 'rees. and an hundred
' - - - -V" " j C7

. r; t'urt i ,o, j ;without a certificate from the. Faculty of
the same, oi having left it without censure.fltl the SutesJhall not be applnd exclu

LtUNAHl) '

' MOSES. STL AfU;

auia, praying the passage of asu act to
establish an uniform system of bank-

ruptcy.
Mr. Chandler presented on Wednes-

day a similar petition hum sundry inhab-

itants of Wiscassij, in Maine. ,

The Senate adjourned to Monday.

Studies of tlie FkeshmaClass :

It Adeemed proper,
the rollowing- - iter irom"- -
tbeJUnited States to me i.- --

t

jf,' Ir
tfliHOUSE OF: REPRESENTATIVES Board :

Geography, Arithmetic and Algebra ;
History and Antiquities ; and exeijcises
in Reading, Speaking and Composition.

m

SppHO;jORE.CLss : Geography, His-
tory .and Laments of Chronology ; R het-
oric and Logic j Logarithms, Geometry,
Trigonometry, Mensuration, Suiveving,

Washington--, March 24;

Monday, Dec. 31.
Mr. Ttaldmn presented a petition from

st I auail niVSelt 01 1 . ,

siv Iy for the benefit of any particular
-- Slate or section of the country.

Vour committee, from every considera-

tion n inch they have been able to give the
suhifct cordially concur with the senti-n- i

"i exjtessid in the Muryl and IU port,
V.m in whatever point of view the pub-- ,

lljtt lands are considered, whether as at- -

quired by purchase, conquest or session,
they are enumatically the common prop- -

5 ertv of the Cuioti. They ought to mure,
therefore, to the common use an. benefit

of all the States, in jut proportions, and
canno be appropriated to the use and
benefit of any particular tate, t'Mhe ex-

clusion of the others, witliout an infringe-

ment of the principles upon which ces-.k- ,n

from states were expressly made,

miles more, on what has been asumvi,
bv a committee of the House of Represen-
tatives, of which Mr Floyd was Chair-

man to be the unquestioned property of
the United States.

We are not apprehensive, however,
that anv thing serious will grow out of this
conflict of jurisdiction betw een the Em-

peror of Russia and Mr. Floyd. Rut it is

no very violent presumption to suppose
that 4his edict of Russia grew out of the re-

port, above referred to, made by Sir.
Flovd at the last session of Congress. If
so, it is a denial of the titleof the United

States to au v part of the North-We- st Coast
North of 51' degrees. It would appear,
furthermo re a decree pui forth for the
purpose of controverting the claim advan-

ced in that report since it cannot be pre-

tended that Russia could .sustain any in

soring you olysundry inhabitants of West Florida, pray- - 1 Navigation, Conic Sections, and Euclid
Col We. which was r

lastit tneact of Congress,elements. "

v

J CNioa Class Natural Philosophy,
ing to be annexed to the State of Ala-

bama, which, on motion, was referred to
a select committee. the tide of TLe ??UAstronomy, Chemistry,, fluxions, Natur-- -

.ho nirrict of Column, , i -- htf
Civil Society, Na- -Mr.5irtM, of Maryland, from the com-j- al History, HistoVy of

mittee of Ways nd Means, made a re-- I tural Religion, and phsl, allhe useAil ffand I add, .
was instituted : p

Revelation. Ife
. Senior Class aturaI and Political

,,sfactiori, eiel
and a violation of the spirit of our nation-

al con.pact as weli as the principles of

Law, Metaphysicl , Moral ( Philosophy,
and Analogy of Religion to Ifature.

Through the whole four years attention
will be paid to the learned Languages,
Criticism, .Rhetoric and Ora(tory.

jury, worth guarding against, by the vis' t

port upon me suojeci oi ine ti.ianciat con-
cerns of the United States, accompanied
by u bill, entitled " An Act to authorize
the Secretary. of the Treasury to ex-
change the interest of five per cent, for
certain stuck bearing an interest of sixi
and seven percent.". .The bill was twice
read and ' committed. -

neve ia rnvrr- - . i0 ;

patribtically di
w.l not .

Us present stage
i"itscommencenient

cumstancsveryfavour
iuMice and sound poncy, ; ,uj . of half a dozen vessels pery ear io mc w

region of sea and coast embraced bettceen

Behring's Straits and the 5lst degree of
Xnrtk Lutitmle an extent of coast twice

arte peikctiv in opinion whh
niut expressed by the Legislature ol
New-Hampshir- e. That those states fur

benefit such appropriations have

: To the Theological Depart men Vsfw-den- ts

who have previously gone through
a collegiate course, and those who have

its position on the m t
theeity, Is

t i.icorooratioa: 13 K
Mr. Ranktu, from the" committee onof the whole coast of thett . ,iot b true from the Uay of Fmriy ta j

.
made a ravorabIe RJ rt not,. may be admitted, bearing satisfacto?

ry recommendations and credentials


